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April 25, 1914.

Mr. W. D. Glidden, 
c/o Kewanee Boiler Co., 
Kewanee, Illinois-

Dear Sir:

SEED CORK HUSKEB PATENTS

Under separate cover we are handing you a 
number of patents covering the art of seed corn hangers. 
with the exception of two patents Nos. 856,818 and 
1,039,359, copies of which we were unable to o btain 
as the supply of printed copies is exhausted.

We trust that these patents are what you 
require and that they will give you a good idea of the 
state of the art.

Mr. Waller has not yet called on our Mr. 
Puller in reference to this matter, and we direct your 
attention to the fact that Mr. Puller will be out of 
Chicago from Tuesday noon until Thursday morning, April 
28th to 30th. If our Mr. Puller remembers correctly he 
already met Mr. Waller about two or three years ago at 
Kewanee in connection with corn planters and husking 
gloves* and will, of course, be pleased to meet him again

j Yours very truly.

WMP-AB



Walter M. Fuller
Patent and Trade-Mark Causes 

717 Monadnock Building 

Chicago

February 23, 1915.

Mr. W. D. Glidden,
c/o Eewanee Boiler Company,
Kewanee, Illinois.

Dear Sir:

HtJRFF SEED CORN HANGER

Enclosed I am handing you my opinion 

regarding the seed corn hanger situation and am 

returning to you herewith all of the various 

papers involved.

'.VHF-AB -

Enclosures



ILUtT CiltAIN^I«HBK («C>.
>LVXrFA<:in«BHS OFOHAIN IIAMHJXIJ MACIUMilM'

OFFICK AMI WOIHW 

EATON,WATKK AM) HANCOCK NTIIBKTN

Ayu oiu.1 *1ijl •

Dec* 30,1921*

Kewanee Implement Company,
Kewanee,111.

Gentlemen: ATTENTION MR.GLIDDEN

In regard to the attached notes, which form I 
trust you will find satisfactory, they should each be 
supported by endorsed collateral, Kewanee Boiler Co* 
common stock at the par value of $100.00 per share, 
in the proportions of $600*00 par value collateral to 
$500.00 face value of note.

Would suggest that Mr. Baker sign the notes 
first and the signature of the Kewanee Implement Company 
following, so it would show that Mr. Baker was signing 
personally, rather than as president of the Kewanee 
Implement Company.

HACiTM



1 ILuit Wk ioue k o.

>LVXI’FA< )TII1IEH8 OF CJHADT HANDLDWJ MACIIINUUY

OFFICK ANDWOHH8 

KATON,WATl?U A>» ILUTFAKIK MTKIJKTN

PBOHUflliL.

Dec. 30,1921.

Kewanee Implement Co.f 
Kewanee,Ill.

Gentlemen: Attention Mr. Glidden

In accordance with telephone conversation of 
last night I am enclosing contract made out in duplicate. 
I have written this so as to make it an immediate pur
chase and sale and dated it today* as I want to get all 
of the details cleared away before I leave the office on 
a long trip which I contemplate doing next Tuesday.

On further investigation I find that we will 
be able to cut down somewhat on the materials mentioned 
in Item 3 which will probably be made up by current cast
ings and parts that would come under Item 5.

I am enclosing notes made out in accordance 
with our understanding and if Mr. Baker can arrange his 
collateral so that the whole matter can be mailed back 
to us not later than Monday I will have a chance to get 
everything in shape before I leave the office Tuesday 
afternoon.

If there is anything objectionable in any of 
the points, will be glad to h^ve you telephone me at any 
time as this might avoid delay.

I am enclosing only one repair list which you 
may retain. Exhibit HBW, the marked one, should be re
turned with signed contract and will have copy made of 
same.

Yours

hac:tm s: 'A'



IlAKT (iUAI>tW*ei»he« (<o.
3LiMTFACTOIBH8 OFtilUIN nAMILINO ^LVCHIMiin'

OFFICE AMI WOKHM 

KAT<W,WATBH AMI WTKUKTM

i yii OHJLi fIUL •

Dec. 30,1921.

Kewanee implement Co., 
Kewanee, 111.

Gentlemen:

In regard to invoicing and shipping machines, 
parts, etc., it would he my suggestion that Mr. Coxon 
begin next week working with our hoys in invoicing 
various stocks, parts, etc.

I would suggest that you let us begin shipping 
some of this stock to you the second week in January, 
if convenient, that is we could get it out of the road 
soon after it was invoiced, and would suggest, so far 
as machine stocks are concerned, that we ship you the 
bucket elevator stock first.

We would like for you to advice what you think 
of this and how fast you would be in position to accept 
the different stocks and which you would want to come 
first. It really doesn*t make a great deal of difference 
to us as we find we can procure all necessary chain to 
finish up all portable elevator so tck next.

We, of course, want to co-operate with you in 
all of the above and will try and make our plans fit yours 
just as far as we possibly can, but I wanted to be able 
to outline some sort of a program before I went away.

HAC: TK



\

IIiUtT lilJAINWEKJIIHIf C^O.

3LVM RV* Tl llUltN OF CHAIN DANDLIXO MACIHXKin

OFFIOK AMI WOIIKM 

KAT<RV,WATEH AMI ILVXr.tK^K MT1IUKTM

Pboiiia^Ill.

Deo. 30,1921.

Kewanee Implement Company, 
Kewanee,Ill.

Gentlemen:

In reference to the number of repairs at 

Transfers and jobbers outside of Peoria, we now have 

a late complete check on this and the amounts are as 

follows:

Port Huron Mchy. Co., Des Moines, $926.09 

Lininger implt. Co., Omaha 382.08

B.F.Avery & Sons Co.,Sioux Falls, 69.90

Making a total of.................................. $1378.07 list

or a net of $482.32. Simply mention this as you might 

be under the impression that these stocks are much heavier 

than they really are.

Yours

HAC: TM /SBOkETAHT



WAlfT (ilfliixWKKillit (<o.
3LVM'FA< TI'HKKW OF (JltAIX IIAMHJNO MAITHINKHY

OFFICE AJOIWOIIKN 

EATON,WATKH AND ILWCCKIK MT1CI5KTN

A*iH OliLi ,ILL •

Jan.3,1922.

Kewenee Implement Co.,
Kewanee,Ill.

Gentlemen: Attention Mr. Glidden:

We have yours of the 1st with signed copies 
of contracts and glad that you found same in accordance 
with our verbal understanding.

As stated over the telephone, we procured the 
formal authorization to transfer the license contract 
but I notice the original licene contract was signed in 
behalf of our company by Mr. Wilde as President, and 
therefore it would probably be best for Mr, Wilde to 
sign the transfer, as well as the original contracts.
Mr. Wilde is away this week on business but will be home 
next Saturday of Monday, and I will leave the papers 
with Mr. Hartley to be handed to Mr. Wilde for his im
mediate attention on his return.

f
We note that Mr. Baker will arrange his stock 

certificates and no doubt the notes and collateral will 
have reached us by the time Mr. Wilde returns.

Y/e will follow your suggestions as far as pos
sible in reference to stocks, although the indications 
are that we will have to check the repairs and miscellaneous 
items referred to in Item 5, first. We will, of course, 
ship you nothing until the 15th, as you request. In re
gard to the inventory on patterns, etc., this will be taken 
care of and trust we will get it mp in shape so it will be 
satisfactory. In regard to any details in making them 
up while I am away, would suggest that you take this up 
with Mr. A. J. Hartley, our Vice President.



Hart Grain Weigher Company

PEORIA, ILL.

I want to express the appreciation of this 
company for the very courteous way that you gentlemen have 
handled your end of this proposition and I trust that the 
friendship that has been started in connection with this 
matter may continue for years.

HAC: TM
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Hart Grain Weigher Company, 
Peoria#
Illinois .

January 12# 1922

attention Dr. lido

Gontlement-

Bucause of sicknaso An the writer*a family and the fact that 
ifc*. Bakor haa been vary busy at the Boiler Company# we havo 
been unable to get together before this time to execute the 
notes covering the transfer of the elevator business.

Vie enclose# here-ith* the three notes according to contract# 
together with Kowanos Boiler Company certificates as collateral. 
On the $10#000.DO note we are attaching Certificate No. 864 
covering 120 shares of Common }tock. On the d5#000.00 note, 
dm February 3# 1924. we are attaching Certificate Ho. 388 for 
50 shares and Certificate No. 884 for 130 shares. On the 

15#000#00 note, duo February 3# 1925# we are attaching Certi
ficate No. 234 for 40 shares. No. 335 fer 40 shares and No.
318 for 100 shares.* These notes are signed by Mr. B. P. Baker 
personally as well as the Kewanee Implement Company. As soon 
as the total amount of materials is determined# wo will be glad 
to execute the final note which will take care of the balance 
of the transaction.

At your convenience# please send us the license contract pro
perly assigned to the Kewanee Implement Company# together with 
the written permission received from the Portable Klovator and 
Wagon Dump Company, granting the assignment.

v.e again wish to express our appreciation of the kind treat
ment and courtesies shown both Ur. Baker and the writer during 
these negotiations and we trust that the increase in your weigher 
and feeder business will Immediately take the place of the ele
vator business.

RBG*EA

Yours truly#

KBuAIJEE KPLSflCNI COMPANY.



llAicrr GiiiUN ^ioueis C*o.
3LVXU'A< TU ltliHN OF CJlt AIX II.V>'l)LIX<i MACIIL\liK\'

OFFICE AJfll 1VOHHN 

KATO?f,WATKU AN1» II.VXCUKIK NTIIHKTN

]P)B OlUAyllJL .

Feb. 5,1923.

Kewanee Implement Company, 
Kewanee,111.

Gentlemen:

We acknowledge receipt of your check for $13,000.00 
for which please accept our thanks. We have applied this 
check as follows:

Note for $10,000.00 due 2-3-23:
Principal .......................................
Interest ..........................................

$10,000.00 , „^ ,
676.60

Interest on note due 2-3-24 
Interest on note due 2-3-25

Balance to apply as interest on
open account........................................
Total................................................................

1.014.90
1.014.90 qn So 

12,706.40

293.60
$13,000.00

We trust you will find that all these figures 
are correct.. If not please advise us so that we may go 
over the matter and bring our books in accord with yours.

Enclosed please find note which was due Feb. 3rd, 
duly cancelled, with stock certificate attached thereto.

Yours very truly.

iii

■krftr
U133
mvr\HGC TM CASHIER



February 6, 1923,

Mr. H. 0. Curtis,
o/o Hart Grt.in Weigher Co.,
Peoria, Illinois.

Dear Sir:
#

VJc have your letter of the 5th returning cancelled note for $10,000.00 
together with Kewanee Boiler Co pany stool: certificate given you as col
lateral. We cannot verify your interest figures. We have charged y ur 
account ao follows:

Hote....................................................................... §10,000.00
Interest 1 yr. 35 da. 0 6%.... 658.33

Interest on $15,000.00 note, due 
February 3, 1924 ........................................ 987.50

Interest on $15,000.00 note, duo
February 3, 1925............................ 957.50

$ 12,633.33

This leaven a balance of $366.67 to apply as interest on the unsettled 
account. We think you will find these figures correct and trust that 
you will credit our account accordingly.

Yours truly,

KEWANEE IMPLEMENT COMPANY

RHO;NMD



I

ILuit CvUiVi^ ^igxiek C^o.

lUVXITA*7TIKBHN OF (»<A1> MXXMAXii SIAfaONKHY

OFFICE AWO WOHKW

KAT<IN,WATHH A?09 H.VXCOCK NTKHKTN

February 8, 1923

Kewanee Implement Co., 

Kewanee, 111.

Gentlemen Attention: Hr. Glidden

We have your letter of the 6th instant, in regard to com

puting interest on notes which we hold, signed by you. After 

carefully going over our records, we find that amounts as given 

in your letter, are correct and have accordingly applied your 

recent check as outlined by you. This, vre believe, will place 

our records in accord.

HGC: VS CASHIER


